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AIAIDA MOHAI BOSE. 
A SKETCH OF HIS LIFE AND WORK. 

'lil.RE-EMINENT by pure intellect, Ananda f' Mohan Bose was likewise pre-eminent 
by those virtues which Hindus are 

proud to claim a> the distinctive features of 
their civilisation. Perfect humility of heart, 
devout prayerfulness, undoubting reliance on 
God, and whole-souled service that looks not 
too eagerly to the result,-these are the 
marks of the truly religious spirit everywhere, 
and they dwelt in Mr. Bose as they dwelt in 
few other public men. His speeches contain 
more references than those of any other 
patriot to Providence. Where others would 
speak of the need of union and the utility of 
oinking small differences, he preached the 
gospel of love,-love of motherland and love 
of all her children. Patriotism was with him 
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a passion. His Address as President of the 
14th Indian National CongreFS held in Madras 

brought tears into many eyes. And his last 

public appearance at the Federation Hall in 
Calcutta, when a deep sense of wrong done to 
his people made him quit his bed of illness 

to speak a word on their behalf,-what can he 
more pathetic, more impressive than that ? 

Even the famous ' dying speech ' of ChathaPI 
does not touch our hearts so nearly, tainted 

as it was by a desire for effect which it would 

be a sacrilege to suggest in the case of Mr. 

Bose. 
CAREER AS STUDE.'iT. 

A. M. Bose was born in East Bengal in 
1846. From the beginning his acute intellect 

brought him distinction above nil bis fellows. 
He secured the first place in the Entrance 

Examination of 1862 when he was sixteen, and 

kept that place in tge higher examinations 
also. He was educated at the Calcutta Presi
dency College, where he was specially marked 
for his aptitude for mathematics. The Princi

pal, Mr. Sutcliffe, on the occasion of a Vice-
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regal visit, presented him to the august vi•itor 
<18 .a brilliant Indian student. J,ater, on his 
taking the M.A. Degree, he was con•plimented 
by Sir Henry S. Maine, who, as Vice;Chan
cellor, declared, in his Convocation Address, 
that Mr. Bose's abilities would have secured 
him high distinction in the Mathematical 
Tripos at Cambridge. On leaving College, he 
.competed for and won the Premchand Roy
cband Scholarship of H.s. 10,000. After serving 
a short term as Professor of Mathematics in 
the Engineering CollegP, llir. Bose proceeded 
to England in the same ship with Babu 
Keshub Chunder Sen. There he joined 
Christ's College, Cambridge. During his three 
years' residence in that University he devoted 
himself to~ a study of the exact sciences, and 
his: ability and character were so marked that 
he was President of the ('.ambridge Union for 
some time. His career V.'aH crowned by his 
coming out sixteenth Wrangler at the Mathe
matical Tripos,-an achievement which, being 
the: first of its kind for an Indian, raised the 
prestige of the whole nation and was regarded 
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jlS of happy augury for its future. A few 
months afterwards Mr. Bose was called to the 
Bar, and returned to India in 1874. 

AT THE BAR. 

Industrious and keen-witted, Mr. Bose might 
have achieved a great distinction at the Calcutta 
Bar, but, somehow, he turned his attention at 
the commencement to mofussil practice. In 
this he soon reached a high degree of succes~ 
and made enough money to invest some of it 
in the Assam Tea Industry. On one occasion 
his defence speech in a criminal case before 
the High Conrt Se,ions received a warm 
encomium from Mr. John D. Bell, then Stand
ing Counsel in Calcutta, who referred to it in 
a speech of his own at the Trades' Dinner as 
the most splendid defence he had ever heard 
out of Westminster Hall. 

EDUCATIONAL ACTIVITY. 

Law and tea enterprise could not engross 
Mr. Bose's energies. It would have been a 
wonder if his mind had not been attracted to 
the problems of education. He was the b.au 
ideal of student~, and in all that concerned 
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them be took a lively interest. In 1877 be 
was appointed Fellow of the Uni~ersity, and 
next year, while yet barely thirty-two, he was 
elected to be Syndic in the Faculty o( Arts. 
He made a large number of proposals for the 
improvement of education generally, one of 
them being a vigorous plea for the conversion 
of the Calcutta University into a Teaching 
!fniversity. In this, of course, he did not suc
ceed. But he succeeded in getting the age
limit for Matriculation candidates abolished, 
and in remodelling the Premcband Roychand 
Scholarship Examination so as to make it an 
incentive to future work, rather than a reward 

for past labours. His position among educa
tionists was now so eminent and his character 

was so high that I~rd Ripon, it is said, offered 
him the Presidentship of the famous Education 
Commission of 1882. The honour was declined 
by Mr. Bose, who saw that his being a native 
would detract from the weight of the Commis
sion's recommendations. If the story is tme, 

it adds another claim to the long li•t of claims 
be has to the admiration and loving memory 
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of his countrymen. It must bring the blush 
to the cheeks of those public men who hanker 
after office, official favours, and official decora
tions. . Though be declined the Presidentsbip 
of the Commission, he cheerfully accepted a 
seat on it, and we can guess, though we have 
no means of knowing, how useful he must 
have been to Sir W. W. Hunter and his other 
colleagues. Some time before this, i. e., iJl 
1880, he had started a school teaching up to 
the :Entrance Standard and manned it with 
able young men from the University. On 
this institution, known as the City School, and 
located at first in a small building, he spent 

much of his anxious thought. It provided 
better instruction and more wholesome dis
cipline than most other institutions, and so it 
rapidly grew into what is now known as the 
City College. By the year 1884, that is to 
say, within four years of its starting, it acquir
ed a building of its own, which was opened by 
Lord Ripon. To the catalogue of l\'Ir. Hose's 
educational servicel', already long, have still to 
be added the watchful care and sacrifice with 
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which he kept up a school for girls, until the 
Bethune College Committee amalgamated it 
with their institution. 

OTHER ACTIVITIES, 

In the political sphere and in the religions, 
Mr. ·Bose was no less active. He was nominat

ed, in 1886, to the Bengal Legislative Council 
by the Government, and in 1895 he sat in the 
Council for the second time as the representa
tive of the Calcutta Unil'ersity. Of his labours 
there, which were worthy of hi• great renown, 
we need only mention two efforts which were 
specially brilliant. One was his speech sup
porting a proposal to amend the Act of Incor
poration of the Calcutta University with a view 
to give it a teaching side; the other was his 
criticism of the Village Chaukidari Bill. Be
sides this, he -.vas a Municipal Commissioner,. 

and took a prominent part in founding and 
establishing on a firm basis the National In
dian Association, and the Indian Association 
for the Cultivation of Science, Like all emo
tional persons, ;llr. Bose was intensely religious. 
He became a follower of Keshub Chunder Sen 
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and was a devoted adherent of his, till the 

Cooch-Behar marriage broke up the Samaj; 
and then Mr. Bose, with others, founded the 

Sadb~ran Brahmo Samaj. His piety and zeal 

were most unaffected, while his private life was 

marked by firm friendships aud the most open

handed charity. 

IN ENGLAND AGAIN. 

Towards the end of 1897, his health failing, 

he was advised to try the waters of Germany. 

After a short stay he felt strong enough to go 

to England, where he spent a few months. 

During this period he placed his services at the 

disposal of the British Committee of the Con

gress, and addressed many public meetings, 

pleading for the redress of India's wrongs. 

He did magnificent work on this occasion, but 
at great cost to his health. On his return 

after an absence of nearly twelve months his 

grateful countrymen paid him the highest 
honour in their gift. 

CO!'JG REf'S PHEHIDENT. 

In 1898 he was chosen to preside over the 
14th Indian National Congress. The roll of 
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Congress Presidents bas many illustrious 
names, but Mr. Bose's is not the least ill us· 
trious among them. He more than justified 
the choice of the Madras public. His oration 

yields to none in its literary polish, and ~s it 
was delivered in accents of earnest.ness and 

faith, its eloquence had a telling effect. Its 

recapitulation of Congrees politics we need not 
here reproduce. But Mr. Bose's reference to 
:Vlr. Gladstone who had just died must not 

be passed over. The departed statesman's 

religious side appealed strongly to :\Ir. Bose, 
and the tribute that he uttered came from a 

full and sympathetic heart. His appeal on 
behalf of the :liotherland was one of the most 
stirring appeals that were ever made to the 

hearts of Congressmen, and they must have 

been hard, indeed, who did not feel ~• if they 
were about to cry when the orator asked, 

"Shall India, brother-delegates, be a living or 
a dying nation ? " "re shnll quote t.he. bril-

liant pe-roration hE>rt' :-
THE MOTHERLAND. 

Ladie!B and Gentlemen,-1 began with a reference to 
Mr. Gladstone and I will finish, too, with a reference to 
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that great man. It was a cold morning and closely 
muftled up, pale and ill, the great l!lta.tesma.n was enter .. 
ing his carriage at Bournemouth making th,e last jour
ney of his life on his way to Hawarden there to diP~ 

A croy.,·d had assembled at the station to bid him fare .. 
weH, ~o have a Jast look at the face not much longer 
destined for earth, lit response to their cheers and 
salutations, Mr. Gladstone uttered these words-the 
Ialit ho uttered in pubHc-he who had so often held, 
audiences of his countrymen spell-bound by the magic 
of his voice, u God bless you all, and this place, and the 
land you )0\.-e so well." The words were f~w, and the 

reporters added the voice was low. But there wa.s in 
them, the last wo1•ds of the parting hero, a pathos of 
farewell and of benediction, a deep thrill as of another 
world, which produced an effect not less, perhaps but 
tnore, than the great efforts of a happier time. And let 
us, too, following those simple words of Mr. Gladstone 
ask God that He may bless us all and this dear land of 
ours. Do you, do we, Brother-Delegates, love that land, 

the land that gave us birth ; the la.n.d beloved of the 
gods, they say, in ages gone by, when the world was 
young and dl'rkness lay over many of its peoples, the 
land where knowledge lighted her earliest torch, the 
arts of life and civilization found their home and philo
sophy pondered deep over the problema of life ; where 
Rishis sang those hymns to the Father in the Shining 
Sky, the earliest of the Aryan world, which still live and 
throb in our hearts, and the eyes of the Seer saw 
visions of thing~:~ not of this world; that la.nd where after 

ages the sundered streams of Aryan life unite once again 
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in the present day ? That hmd, Brother-Delegates, deser..
ves all our love. Love her the more, cling to ·her 'the· 
closer for her misfortunes of the past, of the shadowlf 
and the clouds that haYe hung over her in the tinies ths.t 
hare gone. After e:enturies of darkness, the d-awn of a 
better dny has now opened for her, and the golden 'light· 
has already bogun to stream over her fair faoe. It de .. 
pends on ns, Brothers and Sisters, Fellow-citizens of 
this ancient land, it depends on us, on our sense of duty, 
on our spirit of loving sacrifice and earnest eft'ort, whe
ther the streaks of that Jight sba.U broaden and grow unto
the lovely day. At length has India awakened from tlte· 

stupor of ages, the fire oP her intellect, of her heroism, of 
her piety, dinFned but yet not wholly extinguished, and 
waiting but the breeze of manly effort and ldndly help tO' 
burn once again in tho time to come, let us hope, with 

splendour and lustre as of old. 

Lord Salisbury spoke the other day of the living and 
dying nations of tho world. Shall India, Brother·Dele
gates, be a living nation, shaH the gloriea that were hers 
remain for eYer a mernol'y of the past, or shall they once 
again he realities in the timo before us? On us, Brother· 
Delegates, depends the anewer, on our efforts, on the lives· 
we live and the eaoriftces wo make, not in the politioaf 
field alone but iu many another field i and let us not for-
get that never was progress won without sacritloo. And 
in that effort, depend upon it, we shall get, as indeed we 

claim, the loving help and the ardent sympathy of the. 
great Nation into whose bands Providence had entrust· 
ed the dostinica of this land, 
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The German host marched to its triumph to the cry 
of " God and Fatherland ''. Let ours be a still dearer 
cry, the cry of 11 God and Motherland", a.s our mission 
aleo is the holier and nobler enterprise of peace, of love, 

.of Jo:yal progress, of every duty to our Beloved Sovereign 
faithiuUy discha.rged, of individual growth and national 
regeneration. Hear we, my friends, the trumpet·ea.Il of 
duty resounding to us amid the stirring scenes, the mov ... 

iDg enf.hufliasm, the thrilling sights of this great- gather
ing? Yes, the call sounds clear, but let our hearts gather 
the strength to respond to that can, and to he true to her, 
our Com moo Mother, the la.nd of our birth, to be true and 
fa.ith£ul to the light that is within us, and to every noble 
impulse that stirs within us, And may we, as we return 
to our home~ to the spheres of our daily duty, carry a 
little more of the living love to our country than when 
we came, a. little more of the earnest longing to be good 
.and true and useful before the da.y closeth and our life's 
work is done. 

One other paseage, containing a personal 

reminiscence, must be quoted also. After 
speaking of the detention of the Nata brothers, 
Mr. Bose proceederl :-

At the conclusion of a meeting, I think it was at Old
ham, in which I had taken part, S~JveraJ of the audience 
came up to speak to me; and I happened to mention 
that, should it please the Government so to act, which I 
trusted it would not, there was nothing to prevent thoir 
.dealing with me on my return to India as they had dealt 
with the Natue, I shall not easily forget the scene that 
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followed. One of my hea.rera, a working-man, 1 believe, 
with indignation and excitement depicted on his face .. 
told me-" We know you, Sir. Should the Government 
treat you in this way~ Lancashire men will know the 
reason why." I am sorry to sa.y1 Ladies and Gentlemen*' 
I forgot to ask hls name or to note down his address. 
But as I told him, I trust his interference on my behalf 
will not be needed. 

For an adequate illustration, however, of 
Mr. Bose's style of oratory, one must read li:is 
concluding speech to the Madras Congress. It 
was t:JJ tempore and abounded in that sort of 
diction that the highest pulpit oratory affects. 
It is in one key of exalted feeling. It is too 
long to quote here, and no extract will do it 
justice. 

LAST SERVICE. 

ills health broke down after this effort, 

and he practically retired from public life. But 
there was to be another occasion for his service. 
From what he himself described as his last bed 
of illness he was borne on a litter to lay the 
foundation-stone of the Federation Hall which 
was intended to mark the determination of the 
Ben galee nation to remain united, notwitbstand· 
ing the late Viceroy's attempt to split them 
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a•nnder. He was not able to stand or read 

the whole of his address. But his presen<'e 
must have been inspiring; the spectacle of an 

old and tried friend of the people conveying 
• 

his last message is a priceless memory which 
the .Bengalees ought to cherish as their dearest 

possession. 
Few passages in the whole range of patriotic 

literatu.re can rival his speech on this occasion 

in power or beauty. We are sure none of our 
readers would grudge it if we reproduced it 
here entire; but we must resist tbe temptation, 
,and give only parts of this gem of Indian 

eloquence: 
It is, indeed, a day of mourning to us, when the prO· 

vince ha.s been. sundered by official tia.t, and the glad· 
some spirit of union and of community of interest which 
bad been growing stronger day by day, runs the danger 
of being wrecked and destroyed a.nd many other evils 
into which this is not the occa.sion to enter are likely 
to follow in its wake. And yet in the disp~nsation of 
ProTidence, not unoften out of evil cometh good ; and the 
dark and threatening cloud before us is so fringed with 
beauteous gold aad brightening beams, and so fraught 
with the prospect of a newer and stronger national 
union, tb~t we may look upon it &1m-Oat as a day of 
rtijoicing. Yea,-aa our glorious poet ha.s sung in one of 
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his many noble ~d insp_iring utter&nces "Mora Ga.Jigee
Ba.n Ashe~chse .. the dead, cutTentles~ · and. swa.mpy .river 
has felt the full force and fury of the ftood: and. iJJ 
swelling in its depths. Hhve we not all heard the boom· 
ing of tha.t national c~tll and· its solemn summons t'l our 

hea.rUl? Let our souls mount forth in gladness to the 
throne of the Most High, at this sacred natal hour of the 
new and united Eenga.li nation. ; let us bear in mind, 11.8 a. 
writ.er in the Patf·ika has srrid, tha.t fr~m dark clouds d~ 
eend Hfe--gi.ving showers, a.nd from parted furrows spring 
up the Ufe--susta.ining golden grain, that in bitter biting 
winter is laid the germ of the glorious spring. 1 belong 
to the aunUered provinee of East Bengal and yet, my 
brethren, never did my heart cling more deP.rly to you or 
your hearts cherish us more lovingly than a.t the present 

moment and for s.ll the future that lies before us, u The 
official" separation has drawn us, indeed, f.a.r closer to~ 
gether, and made us stronger in united brotherhood. 
Hindu, Mussa.lman and Christian, North, E~~ost and West 
with the resounding ll'ea. beneath, all belong to one in~ 

divisible Bengal : say again, my friends, from the 
depth of your hearts, to one indivisible Bengal, the 
common, the beloved, the ever--cherished Motherland 
of us all. In spite of every other separation of creed, 

this creed for the commob Motherland will bring us 
nearer heart to heart and brother to brother. And thle 
Federation Ha11, the foundationooStone of which is being 
la.id to-day, not only on this spot of land, but on our 
moistened tearful hearts is th(> embodiment ar.nd vis-ible 
symbol of this spirit of union, the memori&l to future 
generations yet unborn of this unhappy day and of the 
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unhappy policy which has attempted to separate us into 
two parts. It will, I trust, be a place for all our national 
gatherings ; in its rooms will be held social reunions and 
meetings for different purposes. 

• • 4 

For they, indeed, fatally misapprehend this movement, 
who ima-gine that it is the student community or any 
other single section or two in the province that bas 
c:msed this upheaval. I thank yoU all for the ardour, 
devotion, and spirit of sacrifice which have so far dis
tinguished your efforts. I have heard of people and 
even of reRpectablc journals which speak glibl.v of the 
lawlessness and disobedience to authority of our student 
community. Let me bear testimony-and this I can 
do from personal knowledge-as to what is thus des
cribed as la.wlesstiess and disobedience on the part of 
students of British Universities, whom our students 
would not even dream of approaching in this respect. 
But I will not pause to give examples, numerous and 

glaring as they are, but wonder whether our rulers and 

our critics most of whom, I presume, have passed through 
the universities of their country, have so completely 
forgotten the experience of their student days. Why, our 
students are a.bso~utely spotless, in comparison with 
British youths, as indeed, I believe, they are spotless, 
not as a matter of comparison only but by themselves. 
!Jet us, roy friends, continue in the same career, regard· 
less of our own personal interest and all individual and 

sectional jealousies, if such indeed there be. For if the 
true spirit of loving sacrifice and nothing of a baser 
admixture be ours, surely God will provide for us, and .. for 
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:.;,:ou lU)l-&tudent.-flliendr ,. and grtlntlHI ;tftie ba-pPiuC[is'- '&'bd 
·.tll~ true' blel!Hi.rig-how ~a.t. .. only thdse whO ·hnvtHa:~-t:ed 

Qt,ei,n.;>SaFo..w.of:u- self-.<!~Onsecr&ted .extsteilce, 
i•:\:::.·- .. T;·:I ,,·,f'· •'' · ·: >D.,,.,,~~;-.>:!<. ,. f:1. 

~-,.,9ne....~_.~ruq·d pf ., 4iU'erent.orders.: \~ ;tJits. eo.11ntnr. for 
.,l~~l.itci.~us ,a~_,-I!~il~~op}a. 7s~l'Si~9c,:_--oi, :VP~' ,,of;.-fl;t)lf
,..sp;eri~ch~-~d~\:~ti~J?- aP.r~ie4 _tq-lif~'~-~t:da.y_. -:~~toJ!. ypu, 
-)~y f~i_a.~~s,_jntQ_ wb~_~r nxigh~-p~ll th~ or~r of:_t)ul -!\f-o.jhftl'
Jttndor .of llA~lg!l.b}l.lll~li., .-t-ncl wi~h _ chA.L·~c~rs ,,1J-Il!itailli:H.1, 

~ims-~~lfi:t are,; pia~ _})ig~ -anlj.-;spirit&- ~~_,at·~ p~Ji~:aPd 

:pohle ,~nd .. ab~olq.tely_. s~f-forg~~~·ul,. 86l'V$ ',tht lnnd ADd 

·~.!ler .for_tb~ fu:~d-~f yo~· blf~Jt.- .-)!indus-and .:Mus,lila.I
JQ&n~_l_et_us i~ ~e, paw~ __ of-,Uod. ~~ u.n_ite _- i~ _ thi~ ~-..:ed 
. ~t:~sad~ 59t' :t~~--~·el~~d,opd Pf_Qsper~ty_. of..opr -CQ-;~_ll)_On 

}ll,·-?jt~~f· _ :-Y!e havq c~me~ _1~ost ~Q~ us, bg.re of fo,ot a!jd)n 
gat•bs of_ mourQing ~r;>- the _s,ite. of. __ o;tu- ft.thu·e _shr:lu!3. 
''Si'l~nt ~~e·the p~~y ~r.~ts of:~en. a;id ~iient is th:e~:ont:. ~f .(· .. ,., 1,-,_:_ ' ",! .. , ,', '' .':.' ,, . ' ._ ' . ' ' ·.: 

~~~ ThrqtJghout _ _._the -~w.n &Pel ,Its suburb~ lliudll!J, 
'}d~~-~u.D~~~d · M,a.I'\~:~fs ~:e ~!os_i!lg ~!11_ sQop,s. ,i~ _ !~~t. 
·.exce_pt-~e _aln~n fru.cti?A ,9.wu,cd by ~llg.li!ihmen, _ lYe_(il.rc 

·l?r68ent ih)en_s _()f tl:loUs~n·d~ he1·~ ~n4. ~1ilVotl_s throP~4· 
.-~"~. t~o p;~\-i_rJCQ 1 ·1 l;J~_!i~,;<;:. ·,arp f~~flpg -~o-duy tl:l;~ no 
;fi~,a · ~~~~~ be; ;in_f!died -~t:l Q~~ ~:.t~~J:l~~ 1 . But . Jet ,t,be ·_fi:-re 
,_.burn iy:~ur_ .. he~~~ p~~~y ·1}.8 f'~,ld ~~nd)e .a.~ e~tb!fsil:',f¥11 
.wllich slt.U be _ell ~be.hcightor a,nd all. the warruer.f~r 
,)~~ ~l)r:~-9h~d fi~~~n ~~; bo~es. ·. . _ .. _ . . . , ,. ·.·. 

And now, farewell, my friendg with ~_eae,_.,~-N~:RlJI.Y 

perchance be the 1astwords. '-~t.ich I shaH Utter to you 

on this side of Eteiit1t/·'· ·:Farewell on thi~; d:~y of 

·.rftiternM 1\\iJon whcrr·tHeboiid Of Iial;bi ·is ii~d 'ill our 

l'>ill"'l.:'t! ,-;,-: .:~-i1 1.<"" ;;\'!, J'"f; 
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arms. Much that cornea: pouring into my heart mul!lt 
remain unsaid. Ours is not the Land of the Rising Sun, 
for to Japan, victoriou~ self-sa.crifidng and magnanimous 
belongs that title, but may I not sa.y th"t ours is the land.., 
where the rsun is rising llg&in, where after ages of dark
ness &nd gloom with the help, let me gratefully acknow
ledge, o! England and English culture, the glowing light 
is bW11ting once again over the face of _the land ? Let 
us all pray that the grace of God may bless our course, 
direct our steps and steel our hearts. J..et action and 

not words be our. motto and inspiring guide. And then 
i!hall my dream be realised or a. beauteous and blel'l~ed 

land by nature and flJied by men trM and manly, and 
hel'oic in every good c&u.tie-true children of the Mother
land. Let us see in our hea.rt of hearts the Heavens 
-opening and the angels descending. In ancient books 
the gods are descriOOd as showering flowers and garlands 
.an the scene ef a. notable battle. See we not, my friends, 
-those flowers dropped to-day from the self~sa.me hands, 
welcoming us to the new bat.Ue, not of blood but of 
manly and stern resolve in tha conntry'li eaua& ? ~ 

And thou, Oh God! of this ancient land, the -protector 
a.nd saviour of Aryavartha, and the merciful father of us 
all, by whatever name we call upon Thee be with us on 
this day; and as a. father gathereth his children under 
his arms, do thou gather us unde1• thy protecting and 
sanctifying ea.re. 

CoNCLCSIOli. 

Death was close at hand. A life of sixty 
years cannot in India be called short, and when 
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it has been marked by so many honours and so 
many useful services, it may even be called 
long and full. · Mr. Surendra Nath Bauner
jee summed up his life truly when he said : 
"There is lying on the litter the earthly toe
mains of one of the greatest, noblest, and pur
<!St of mortals." Mr. Bose u~ed his rich 
gifts of head and heart in the furtherance of 
llnselfish causes and for the advancement of 
his country. He lived a life of piety, charity, 
and noble endeavour. He died honoured and 
mourned by a whole nation. 

Judged ·by his achievements, ;\lr. Bose's 
career will not, perhaps, rank with the highest. 
Bprn to be eminent in anything he undertook, 
Mr. Bose, however, did not reach the first place 
in any field. His services were great in edu
cation, in politic•, in religion. But everywhere 
he fell just short of the highest. That is the 
penalty of being many-sided. None but the 
most gifted mortals can reach pre-eminence in 
many fields of activity. But to :IIr. Eo,..., be
longs the glory of having performed everything 
that he undertook, and he undertook a great 
many things, in the true spirit of unselfish 
patriotism. If the spirit be everything and 
the actual result imm•terial, then ;\fr. Bose is 
entitled to the highe•t honours. 
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•' •. , " .. , q:>!ilGJ,IESJ\,•:lf!P~ :. •:, , c.", 
BEAR:Mn. GokH.U.'J!1f.. ··-' •• 

. ~-In e.xpres.:r'lg the1d.aaP rcjoicHrgs- ·of nly.,bea.rt tltt•y():O.r 
-9-CClW;Yil~K~the l're..,:ifl~p.hhtl Chair. pf the _Ind~ap.t~aijonil.l 
CoAgress, f~~ with yQuL· _lam·els- ·,from ~')Vest and, 
w}!at I·thlritt···iS more= litiriourea·and JOV~-by 'u$ ... ait;f-or 
_your lo,,g aD~'fllany. n.Oble ~ices iq ~eountt'Y's ~e 

.. h} ,the, past_ pQrmi~_ ;InC to s.t::~~-- fo~·--. ;rour _9,1lPI:Iid~~J>tiqn 9 
anCl tho£ of ril.f. brother~del~gates, &Orne thoughts '\vhich 
occur ·to·m~:1 \vitb regArd to the· working' of our belOved 
poJJgrass.! :1. 'Sr~y:.grieve _t~ I _ea.. nat ~i'eo~:~ali_Y--~ 
~~~~t -~heni:_ .. ~o~.-yo~ 1.'t:n~ my_,J,lr(:th~n. -1;1~~- illn~ss 
·ch~ltns mC ·as 1ts own, and for near(¢" n. year .. 1 have been 
practically chained to- .ti"l~r bed.'· ·-B¥1t tho11gb ,1 '&ihall not 
~p~:~j.th l'~.n to _expJa.in,jnatit:y OJ.'! urge :·my .. \,.~Vs~l am 
sure· ~ey will .receive such ·consideratiOn as· they_ may 
'Cl8tiru~e.· -~ ·"'·.:;- . .-.· -,-, __ -_: · ,-.- .. ' ~,- ___ _ 

, . -/£here .'vere,two .. ma.4~ qbjects witl1 ·-which :the Congress 
~VIl:S s_ta~;t~d, 2.0-~ear~. ~gp,_ qamely, t9. ~r.~ng nea_t:~I;':~ogli1'-,er 
a11 ea.l'nest ·workers in th.e count;-y',s ca.use, ·.re~o..,·e s~ 
·twnaJ br·prov-incW prej'b.diees- and Udnsolida.tc seritiments 
ol. Xa.tUuull UQ.ity; JWd secondly1-,W· ~ot"d, .aftei' . .fall 
.~\sCU!>slon~ f;he opiniqn_s of _the. ed_uc.~t_ed cla.S,BEIB; o_~- SOJDe 
of the qutlsi.i~~s of' ~e. day, and· by 's!-!bSeqU.ent,practicc, 
fci't-ward themJto Ho"era»*lnt.' · .. ·, :· .. 
. _,'J.'_be_Jirst Qf._tf?eae 1.~9.-. obiect& h&~.- _one f.1J: ,,glad _tp.. feel, 
~een_ l_~gely! 't;t&jn~d ~-(J far Q.S ~e. educa¥ clafi~~ _ ~e 
c-oncerned,' nnd th1s, I.considef' to' bP a. great and· nota.
ble gaip~ .- .-Bnt..l. thiJlk, ·the.tiOl-e has ~u~ly' come 1 when ,ve 
:JRl:lSt e_:xte~.d. th,is --":~_rk_ so ·a~.t~ el~l.brM~.·r'·within its: -~~ope 
a~ ~Ja:rgely_ as p08s1ble, the people~t, 'the mas.ses or-our 
ditterent PrOvinCes' and P-tesidefieiei. Tlii8- i$ (!ftstintial 
iu- order t&.,8eLlUre, not in p. df!,y but b:t and byj -tlia •olid
arity _. t;~f \l]Ei \Yl~ole I:nd1an _Nati.on, and th.e. \m!ty,~ ~o 
'fe11ow~fee1ing and 

1 
sympAthy for e!tch Otber; Ot t_h;e iuh&-

bitants of different pa-rts of tke.country:_; -·· : ·t.- • 

I would suggest for this purpose the delivery of ad
dresses in the vernaculat of the ProvinceM by sp~ers 
selected from the whole body of delegates at places out-



&da.tha.:CongOOsS.:·~-an(la.l ;· aud wha.t_is:mot-e important;. 
at~ towria.td imt?orb.nt centres i_n:the;-Jl8i~bour..:~ 
ho,cul(:liay wi.thi:n Mty or stxty miles.'otthe Cc:~:"n~rBSII!',·When 
theve.· ls~·ctittuna.nil'tMjon· 'by- ra.U..·.· .. Tbese meeti'ngs1: of; 
cour&e., U&not for~eleg&tell to the-CongresJ5·bnt m~Dly.. 

' for .. the CDDltnoncpe&pJe; !U'Idlthere might.'·be"at the Sa,me., 
time Congre:lifS·fa.it:~s. and Yal:'ioug.at.tn_etiOI1R to . .doow them. 
together.-~ Let-me •tra.t~Jtere. my'- 0-Wn:&'rpeJriMlCe m-.e&u;; 
nootii~ wlth ~tihe ho1din-g. of; the, A"cmtud Meeting o. tb& 
Na.iiena.l J..li-00~1--FleQeration _a.t l;eiesstGr .. I ,.bad the
howennll beingo-sent -JlS a. del€ga.te to that gatke~iog,. and. 
.of being-:a;eJet-ted•as, ·One ~-·its spea.kerfi, •n honO~lN1o•e' 
I was:- told,_ ::for·,the .lfiiV}t thnc td ML'Indi:e.n-. :What I said 
wu· :1n9st. npp~-ecia.tingly -uotieed.,. ja.- tho: Manclwsti!/1' 
Gruti'dia."'j in tel-illS wbieh 1-need- not "tJUote -here.;•.-Bil.b 
tha..impo.rtnntpo.itlt to which I'w.ish to·draw the•.atten ... 
tio:n· .of..au.r, Congr.ase is _.tbii4 tJJat.-tha.-·s.pen.kere or-the 
(>.hjef- spMktrs ·•at- tht -meeting ·of. .the :Fedeta.tion wel'e. 
divid.ed· i9t&: differont. group.~ 'vhk!li ·addressed 1 vtwi(ms· 
pla.ces __ arG"Uild Leio·ester, tile d!i)r1 a.nd evaning pi'o~iou~to. 
the.meetin~ of -the;,-F~eration >\.t that 1plnee._: • A member. 
of -.-Ba.l"lia.·ment. aDd .. myself, :\.,.ere , a-llotted -t\l -Market;. 
HlllrbGr.oll'Sh. {if· I rem em beJf thtl. nntne aright),'. where -'~e 
addressed gathering of the local people.· eomi-ng .the ne.~t
da:y;- to·J!.~il:lester-•ftH· ·the-·annnahrieetin$'· Stieb a. pktn 
wo.uJd,,pl:oduce., 'I' beliQV"ej \"ery·.·bcncli.CJAl Pel!l;ults, --and 
liaaiilirg. tb~ riumb~l' -qr ·tJ'a.ys -f6t-- the·· Congoos_s-i~f, 
If '<this. ·be· posSible~_ aS·, -x, believe .. it- --is,-. I wrn.1ldr 
devote, (!Ue:c~or _ lw~ days at ·Jtm.stt to KC\"cli"a.\, :of 01.H.i 
spOkeN,; i.noludill'g .. ata.ny local ·gentlepaeo, . .:Lddres~ng. 
meetfn:ga -held at-.·dif'feN!nt pla.oo~r,ta·ound-the·.Congwss. 
centJ.•e. '·'II-Mt'o/,Vould ·.of·.' <:ourse.- be· ·il1t(1l'pt'd:c:rs \Vi.th 
thelll\ : ~v-bel~ver :-this-- rnay ba )le:ed~d,:' •And . -i19t · cmly
sbould. 1001'-e be:. -.mee!tings~ but- alsor u- s~tlid b,fer~
diffetent kinds.ofchted;n.inm{!lltBj" games ntid ··sports.>In> 
this-· way 1\\IEf.:w:ould:p~Jllda.rise: the C()I1g.r&8!!, tt.rlc! furthQV 
Con~ -Jd~ ... n.Od: =gcuemi_..pc)titicaJ_ educMion- j.o- ·a 
muofr· ;la.l'gcr -.exter'lt- , tha .. ·--ia .' tbe:.ca.s:e ·now; li:indl.ed 
ati!ong.;t tflb.-peaple -of --~e·.P.to"V-ill(:c, a feel in~ Of·. ·ei,thJ,l-" 
siaAJ·antl.otbf'otltotli11mla to\-.-ards~e other--~O.'rinces-. 
I .won.ier_it!.w.e. &on.Jc't- nofl. ha-1~ g;·," .. Goi'lgress~tta:khH;l>l!.iJ.: 
dhfW1~1,':bobh::f!or Dltndus ttnd 'Mnllo.n:redans1 f.ot"' .. de1egtllte6 
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as well as non-delepte~, as a symbol of union anct 
fellow-feeling just as we had in Bengal on our eve1• 
memorable 16th of October last. I wonder, too, whether~· 
at least to some extent, and in spite of difficulties of 
caste and otherwise, we could not pl:tce Congress dele
gates from different parts in privAte houses at the Con
greps oontre. It may perhaps be said that this will 
interfere with the delegates coming to know ea.ch other 
as at present. Rut I think lhls result. could easily be 
prevented, or .. at least very greatly mitigated. I need 
not enter into details:, bnt it is at any rate obvious that 
the arrangement I ho.ve suggested will, to the extent it 
is canieU out. enable local friendships to be formed, and 
useful local knowledge to be ncqmred. I will only sdd 
that this also is the plan which is adopted in England in 
connection with the _holding of tbe National Liberal 
Fedet-&tion and other Congresses. In my case 1 was the 
guest of a Cnitarian family which originally Liberftl, was 
Unionist in its political eomplexiDu, and bitterly oppO· . 
Eed to Mr. Glad~ttone and his Home Rule Poliey. And 
of course tl1ey did not join in meetings of the Federa
tion. But yet I have a most ple.'\.Rant reeollection of my 
stay with them, and 1 formed valuable friendsl1ips with 
members of the family. 

In connection with this subject. though not coming 
immediately within tbe scope of my foregoing observa
tions, ma.y I mention the desirability of having a Secre
tary or Secrctp.ries at all the principal places of India, 
whose duty it would be to receive \'isitors, properly intro· 
duced from other parts, in the course of the year (not 
coming of course on their own business), e.ccommodate 
them in private houses or in suitable Halls, if there are 
any 1 and place them in tbe way of making aequainta.nces 
and acquiring information as to the social habUs, locr.l 
institutions and local feeUngs, etc. In oases in whieh 
they specially desire it, viHitors might make their own 
an-angements as to their meal~. It is aaeommoda.t.ion 
that will be specially needed, a.nd wbioh should tbua 
be provided for. In this time of rerivaJ, should we not 
do something to revivify the ancient and valued virtue 
of hospitality which we arc in danger of losing from our 
contact with an alien civilisation. I wiU not dilate on 
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the beneficial results of carrying out this plan, which, 
indeed, are ~mfficiently ob\·ious. 

I am not ono of those who look upon the Congress as 
a three-days' Tamasha, On the contrary, I believe 
tha.t a good deal of very important work has been and 
is being carried on by our beloved gathering. But I most. 
ea.rne.~ttly wish that in the iuter\•al between one Congres~ 
and its successOt\ much more of practical, rmst.aineti and 
devoted effort should be made to spread information, 
create interest and promote in various ways our National 
cause. Permit me in this place to r1uote a passage 
from the address delivered a~ Madras by the President 
of the Fourteenth Indian National Congress:-'' Ladies 
and gentlemen, tire time has come when, if we are to reap 
the full fruits of our delibemt.i ms and to gi\·e living force; 
to our resolutions, we must h 1.1•e a standing organization 
to ca.rry on the wol'l;: of the Congress from year's begin
ning to year's end, to carry on that work continuously, 
steadily, earnestly, ~:<ending agents and missionaries to 
different parts of the country, spreading information, 
awakening interests, issuing ll•aflets and pamphlets, edu
cating the public mind. drawing attention to the many 
wants and grievances of the dumb masses, whose spokes
man it is the privile~e of the Congress to be, pointing 
out the duty we owe to Government, and helping the 
Govet·nment to the best of our powet• in itR endeavours 
for the better u.dministration, the better education, the 
better sanitation of the country,-and we must have men 
wholly devoted to this most important work. As I am 
standing before you my mind goes back to the great 
ga.thering at Leicester in March last, the National Con
gress, I may say, of the Liberal Party, which it was my 
privilege to attend and to address as a delegate from 
Cambridge. There are many points of rcsemblA.nce that 
Rtruek rnA between the Annual Meeting of the Natiollal 
Liberal Federation and the Indian National Congress. 
* * * But behind all this what a difference, what a 
busy, active, powerful organization with a Secretary and 
a. staft of officials wholly given to its worlt, with a Pub
lishing Department, with its separate staff of officials~ 
with itS Council Meetings held throughout the year and 
directing its operations, with its army of agents and 
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workers. an-d 1it8· allied 1Assooiatiens.nt w.ork·.·n1J<over the' 
country and the same is the.: r-m.saywith-the gl'en.t. ·Coi'lser-; 
va.tiv&P&rty wh.ose' o~oizatiOo won .roah:·splendJd resulta 
at rtbe .1ast ~Jectioa~ Brothet·..dele~&tea, .l d6-not~pect 
yoo1to reach to sueb-. heights-;- -If Ramo. was -not: b~ilt in: 
a day, 21either a.r.e ·orgu.n:iza.tions; :They-are the naults .. df· 
p~~otienlo _ ·la.bour: f.or.- marly & lor.g:da.y.- .ButJct us •·eoolve 
tht.t:at:least a.. beginning; a.:-fa.ir.-begj_nnbl£'i shall·be, mads: 
in the·yett.r befoN:us:,tbat when in·tlie:closing.year C.Uheo 
century -\\·e meet onte again ·we roay-1ookbao)ntpon:.sam~ 
work done, some 'foundation l:~id;·aome prog-rea~t·•chio:ve'd· 
in tbe'--t1irurition• I ha~e·v~1tur~d,to. indicate~/~- ' 

-'l'he:pi!tsSage~-was -recBired wil:.h lm~ch~<>.heering. Irilrte:td· 
of .one., ~aeven --yeAI."s lro;re .. sinoo· then-. winged their fti{(ht.:· 
I li!Sk: my brother. delegates- a.eriomdy'- to ""<!Outrider! !What. 
prognl88- ·-ha.s .been: achieverl· :'in . t.he me&ll'\!Th:iJ:e;·in thee 
-directj.on ·there indi€Rted~- .a.nd if-mueh=~N 1!Uffitli(>f1t·worlt: 
h~ not been done in:uur: ififfenont Pr"mrinc-es;.o should we
ll~ iu --these e\'il da.ys -Of::-te-.u'Ction or ever:J..in. gooc}.days.:. 
if they. -abould ·oome, brace .ourseh'es·:up for pra.ctien.l.-and· 
activ.e..· work,: fort strenuous- .and ·manfy.-d{)rhs;, ·fer_ the: 
progress o; our _catts-e,.a.ud ~11. b~-~~~~ o«i'.d~at• ~~oth;~~-
land.-Ab .. Neven-ROdearasnow ........ 1-'. -'·~=-.o." 

As to tho other- objeett:-of~tbe Congr-ess-~ ·na.mely, fbrmtt .. 
la.ting ~ud·aotweyingour·v:i-ews to Snve.t·m»ent.; I thiuk we.. 
h!ti\"e -done E>nough for.-.the p~evf,,~ to:give·:workfor· 
another .. dozen y-ean o~· more;· eYe:n· to ·&·.sy-mpa.thetio 
OQ'\I'ernmelht. Du.rlriDg-ex~etrtiontt'l c&ses;.-·.aml new -or 
recent- -measut"es of -a 1Teh'DJ.,'!'ade .ch'a-t-:~oeter .. ·wbieh ha.vQ 
beao·-c~rried out;ot• pr<lposed ~;int!Hthe 1al'!t SeSsiOn·,o! tba 
Congress, we.'llmst.en}n.rW!::Ollil'iOmnibus Mld uot ~~ 
tent simply ;i.vftli.Te-~.tffinr. [n gouriprevious. r~~l utlcns~ Aild 
witb re~11mt.to proposa;ls.w1rlcll!may·.ha.w.obo.be sepamtely
brOttght before ·tbe1 C..l:mgrcsg, I -wm:rld' a1.1ggeat thf'.t•rWith: 
pct!hn.ps<the ex:to.eption of t:\\!o.or t.bree.speoohet~;·be!!lickl~tbe. 
Presidential AddresSj -these-be em boWed in· pa.m.phlet8t·pre1 
viouslf'vritten Ufwhlch.Jaats; figt,res aa1d-nrguments can be 
clMrly., a.nd:·correetfy.• set .out, and. "'\'lhich'~ ·ba ~a~;HI~ 
a.aOO&sibie: '•for fuiut"e re&ren~ ; :A ,,s'tnninarY ,.of · tliau 
ptll'iq:tbtets' could al-so· ;be .gh .. en1·-by .the- owr.itet's- at_ the. 
Cbngross(Me6ting. lo.Wnnld:aiHO suggCst that.,uot ... :•DiQi'e 
th:~m two or three~ttel!B-b6·tak~B'-UP·(at.loast!aS,::llt~in 
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•lllli~•H ~-~h sittill~m.bli& Cong,....; ••d "'" ilh<ml!l• 
copfin~_:O.nr~~ •tt.entd.oni'Go-themiih the e1u1uing·.yearJ 
I)\.~~" ~Y-W.S·81Jon, l.thin)~tcomptesa. tJl(t,rwork .-of·-the' 
Co~r¥8 Wwlf,. iooludiog the. Brm;idential\ :Ad~lt, iht.D
twp .. <WQ!_ hnt.Wa.d:_Qt tlll'ea~U-Itit-pr.eseut,, ani·, .le;.;,•Ota'"tb.B-· 
d~J.hp,s- 89-V~, . ..tmll-more, in-tho ·.wa.y' l -'have_ in4ioated;•!_ 
in~IJ1dipg·-viait& to. the IndustriaJ.,.bbihitioir ·aod :pla.ceg; 
of;l~aJ--in.til}rest, 1 -in:-.soe~ai •. parttes ,o.nd -em.te&ir..iflents_" 
.an:<].pth~- ;\'li&ys -:thot-.wm.lldcreadily sugg_est". 'I'hi& iir'nift.:· 
ing,P,f ~ubjectS:. WB.Uldi at tOO-same timl\ Uai\'C the _t.d'a~~· 
tage;9t' g~vj-,_t ~-ifinite dU.e:ation au:d coneMtr&tion -to:our 
pr~~t)c~t-l~ffQ._~"' ill the eoniing-yeo;r, ~ · l , - I 

\Vith,~ttrd,·t~;~ the present. practice of osending · copies 
of_ pur Jtesolu.tioos -to .ihfl·GovcnnnCnt,- would.- ill· not· be! 
be~ter to embod~:·.tla.em irv a. representabion -which-\vOnld:t 
8UQ~in,~tly give the arguments and· facts on which= those·~ 
Re1olntiofl!.s 4-l'e hue4; and thi~, IllJodidedto·some eden~-· 
if {tqcessa.r,y,,.,yQnld at.tha fi&me·.tinw fonn a sort of Con:-: 
SJ-'688 manj,%to .W· the out.,ide. and specially· the· .Jki~ah·: 
Publ~c .. ·. 'l'hi.a;lll&lltcr.lua.y be worth thC conriderntion'of· 
the SUl~je<!t&;C'~mmittee. -

~ _willt.wt·ent.el' iuto the <J.l~est.i(m :aRto hoW :fa-r certn.i.A.. 
ptivilcge.s·.and P.O:ll.Cessirlns :granted since the· C.QhgN!!S• 
(la.tJl<!! in.tQ being may·rcaHy be.-pla.ced t6 the cred,toUbe
Congress propaganda.·; but. with· regard· ,. tcr Which ~orne. 
of Ot¥' J'ri,ends think <thd tbey 'were .g~imtod ·' b~ ·aoverrr,.· 
me~~·,of.i.bnHvp. .motion and would ha.ro -hceil~ gra.n:ted 
ju.a~.the sam~: c•en if there wGre no Oongl·eas:in·~stcooo. 
Bu~ t~i~,. how~VeJ!1 ,ht·!~_rtnin. ·t~at .now· &<cd fGt raa.ny 
ye~ts.pa:,t the· Res.olutions· ... of the Congl"ess 'l'lil"e treated 
1Jy·the.1l.i:lt~oriti~ .with: utter indiliere:pce, and,in ~ome 
ca~s ·~tvf'p wit:J.r rtdi<!ule :or contempt. • Whttt, ·ha.ppened 
last. year? While the.repmsimta.ti.Vea ·of a. c>.amm;erciak 
ga,thering W&J.'e r~iYed: . ..-..vith the ntniost ooL·dialit)ll by 
the.-\!:iQEtroy,; A.Pd were nncouragcd ·bY his;spe'ech·addres".l 
sed :tQ.theffl, the'Presidil"Ot of tho- Indian .. Na.tionaol CO:ngras• 
hhp8Jllf;but. to.etel,V a. .znnsb distinguished .. member. qf the· 
In9.ian'. ·€iv.il-Sern-ice .and an admi.nisLl·a.tor of itbewidesi 
exp_e~.iellce· a.od tboJ-dgMst 1"tlpnUn per.sonaUY . known ·to 
th~:l Vicel!o.y,· 'Y.a.i :•.n,ot. .... aJ.lowed~ tile Vel'J sroaU: privilege 
of1~ing the .reeolutio~s trf 'fJ:ie. Congooaa,persona.ii:JI 

. to.·Jrl1il~! A.til: tJle,. Beerctacy·.Of Qate ·for India,: ··when: 
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appealed to in England, defended this ~otion of tbe 
Viceroy. And also bitter and pa.infut experience in 
Bengal of only the other dn.y has shown with what 
contempt the Government treats the Resolutions of the 
Congres11, a.nd the una.nimons and earnest expre~sion of 
opinion by a whole people, and the methods of repre•
sion with which it pdts down tba.t expression. We must. 
as oUr ftrst and foremost duty, strenuously strive to 
educa.te and energise our people, teach t.hem more and 
~ore to rely o~ tboir efforts and learn tl•e sa.cred 
lesson of sacri1lce for the country's sake and to be manly 
and brave io the great constitutional struggle that lies 
bef01-e them. Let them revive their industries, re
introduce thei.r own village communities or Panchayets., 
establish Arbitration Courts, tu.ke charge al:l far a.s 
may be of their own education at lert.st in its 
primary stages, and of village roads, water-supply 
and sa.nitation and other practicable matterfl, In the 
next place we must direct our etforts more and more to
wards our England frequently sending, and if poSilible, per
manently ma.inbining, deputation to that country. After. 
Sir, your brilliant work in England, nobody will q1testion 
or doubt, if only we can get suitable men for the purpose, 
the desirability of ha\'ing Auch deputations. But I very 
humbly think that for this purpose and tol." accomplish
ing the chief work that lies before every lover and well
wisher of his C9unt.ry, we must now take a bold step for
ward and try to get Local I.ogislati \'e Cou.neils lmeed 
wholly on election, with power of financial coPtrol, for 
a.t least three of the older Presidencies. Our" friends in 
other Provinces may be sure tha.t if the experiment should 
succeed with these PresidencieiJ, it will not be long before 
their turn comes to obtain similar Councils. 

It is almost with fear ~nd trembling, that I submit 
this proposal to make the granting of such Elective 
Assemblies norindeed the sole, hnt the chief object of 
our deputations to England, and as the mAin pla.nk ih the 
Congress PJ:atform. Leaving our Anglo-Indian friends 
aside probably some of our honoured leaders may 'depre· 
cs.te and oritioise such an idea.,&Sheing a. departure from 
the Congress W&ys as hitherto pursued, •nd aa wanting 
in moderation. But if I make the proposal with a feeliag 
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akin to feat 1 make it also with a strong assurance and a. 
firm faith-that in ,a few years' time we shall be wondering 
we did not direct earlier our attention to this rnatter. 
That it is a new departure I admit, but for what does a. 
progte&sh·e orgn.njzation like the National Congress· 
exist if not in the progress of time, for absorbing and 
taking up of new ideas P ADd asforthecharge of a.bsence
of moderation, why we might earn e\'er the pra,ses of 
the Pionur and other Anglo-Indian papers, if like~Some
orga.nizatioml that I )mow of, ,·,-e were.to sing pocm1 ~s 
to the blessings conferred by our rulers with just a 
mention of a. few petty grievances nnd prayers, to give· 
piquam!y to the song of praise. Need I state to my 
brotltet·-delegates that modera.tio~t depends on the point 
of view of the on-JooltPr, that wbn.t is moderate looked' 
at in one wn.y becomes revolutionary when looked at in 
another wa.y, that w}wt was ref:arded as extreme some
years ago is now considered moderate and fair, that 
even the proposals of our Congress propaganda, tnild as 
they are, are looked tlpon ns wild and visiona.ry, yea, in 
some quarters as almost u.kin to sedition. All that pro· 
mated, not by iUegal and unconstitutional I would care
for is, whether the prayer we make is just and practica. 
ble, and it it is of violent means, but in the open daylight 
by constitutional method$ and without the s1igheat or the 
faintest tinge of violence or disloyality. 'Ve have often 
been used to look down to the ground. We must now 
learn to look up and behold the snow~clad mountain 
and the azure slries, and thPn we shall admire their 
bea-uty, and breathe in their inspiring aud ennobling 
influence. 

Let me more fully explain rny proposal. It is not 
necessary to enter into the cletails of election, though no·, 
doubt property and education will be important; factors,.. 
and the number of members should not be leas than 
about a hundn>d. Jf' it be deemed nt!Cessary I Wt'Old' 
further admit the element of sectional representation 
allotting to different communities or interests a certain 
minimum representation in the Local Councils. Then 
further I would give to the Government the very impor .. 
tant power of \"etoing any legisl~tion, or part of 
legislation, whether of a general or ftnn.ncial character,. 



.afber gra~tting'a."hearing ,t.o. aome.~ _nw.mb-erfi .. saldoted·· 
by·~.the. '-Coun;cfl. fot> ,,the.,:J1nrpoo~. · · ·The1 -Pea.so:n·,. for• 
the.-,QoveriUUend:.. disa.llowing·any Jegi.<d11.ti6n•should -~& 
reaot-d~d in ,fl. H.esnlut,ion. whidl. wonldc ·be, pla.oetlt for.a' 
celjfain -·.lengtlt .. of· . .time:- • on -'the ,tfthle-- of-, the HQuse :of; 
cCommou>~, and <ba open· tQ consider$-tion of the Holllre· 
on- -the- .,iuoti'Jn_ of_ a memher ·of :it, ot• sa-y .of--ji>(l:·-Gf· 
them,_.t:\Vhile this ,,yould proVid~ for the vetoing of a.ny · 
legislation ·.whiehthc1Gol·ernmcnt -cotHJiderc<i objocbion;..J 
abln, I would . .;tt ~ U~t€- same tlme {l.l]o-;..· ·the· G-uvernltlent 
in it.pecl_al:eases- tO jntroduce into the Sutn•eme C.Onncil,~ 
whel'8 the nominil.ted ·elcme1~t, would pr~?plmd~rate1 any: .. 
measures ·:0f a; Iooa.l ctarae-tet· whieh-it sh0uld copi!iider· 
desirable:soi to take up.. It .sho.nhl .record -the reasons-
fo~r-iritroducing-such a measill."e direetly-~n the Vioevo-yls. 
Council and .iii :·any· ca~e it should- grant o. -hea.ring to 
nom-inee'! seh;ll~ted: by'-the L·OC!!,ld]o-uncii, on the·mecits·
of the measure. H •· would, as finally passed, together~ 
with the rea.sons.for ·i,t~.- i-ntroduction jn ·the S~lpi'eme · 
Collnoil, }Je-li~tble to tbe sn.mlf process before the· Hou~e: 
uf Commons as in th8 case .vf yet0es: ttbo-ve described ... 
If tholle,'ht &bsolntlely necess:try, ·I wm1\(l fm•thet• ·allo-w 
the' Government!· ·to , nominate oae-fourth, · · i_rtduding' 
offfcia-ls1 of the·1nrtmbers of the' Loe:.ai-Coun'Cil, though 
with the -ehecks altd · pctsit.il·n ·--powers abO\'e'describiO'd. 
I do not think this cQllcessir.n,to.-be eithe't· just or-'ealled'· 
fov-, A -cert~.in ·number of officiaL m(lmbers '·w6uld·have· 
the right.- to he. pre~ent ·and spe~k at ~1eetings of the:. 
Councils-.· L woHld at, the ~anw time allow the Supreme' 
Govetnment to, reserve aU nlatters. int'Ulving questio.nS: 
of Imperial FinanPe for eonsideration bf'fot'e- the· 
ViOOroy's Coun.cilo· · One·third of tl)e· members of tbi's 
Co.uncil-sho.nld 'hB' elected ·by' the-- olected · memb_e:r!:vGf· 
Pro-v:incift.l CouneH:<:;'a Certa.in .nu:mlwx being nJlott~d-to-. 
(ltt.<Jbl Pt•oyince. The remaining two-thirds, hwludtng 
offit'ia1s; would-be nbminated. by GO\·crriment. 

There i-s-;,it.~sJ true,.·in some quarters- Ol'- with s0rne1 
au()boritiell., 'Q.feeling of douht· in t"ega.rd·to tho· represeit"" 
-tatitti system,. 'f!}nt even. fll'dm- ~>1100 ·quar-ter~; no; ·not 
even iior.R.ussi:t·,vit;h autoeratic: 'P.'rinciple.s' ingr.ltineil: a-Bt 
it :\vere fur al~ these ages jn the mit1d~J -of its -people,.h&:~' 
al\y-- .oth-ar. syStem· ·:been pvopo~cd. A-'nd·''·:never· •·\.v~ 
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.~... SeflP. t~v.e ln~. t.itut:i-Qnfi.P.~rpdu<:J:ed-~Q .. 11-ql":Sf!d un~'er 
, be:ftEtr, 1Q1;', QW:rfl .hQpcftJL. autq;iica.a ,th&!l. 'hJ; t1h,e .. .s,ke~1l-. 1 
r~ve .v~ur.f;ld --!-P St;tJurtb -~4'J:lQ-.,.e.,,, Fpl'.: ~.~Of' if 
.q.~, Of,,t]}.~ p0pnln,r! :willj- wouhl,tlrf;·.~DC9-ba c.l;le.clp:~d .apd 
.A~_9))6djn tht!- "~·ay I hfl.\'li!,Ulentioneij ~Y-tll.e:. Go.\'~U
:.w.,:mt."'biel\ wo914 ,;wie\a.. no. _auere ;{i_hadQW.Y• p~nver.J~ut 
-;V:.el'J re~.polyQr;:wJijJ, tl~e- Amly-at .it.,!.OO!}U'nQ.Il,d~ .\-~ -' -~-
. J.h;t}'C h:ad,l think lmp.y.say,p.Ja.ir a.tn.ou~_W:.a,c~q.uai:nt
-.,ncij f\Vith the.Englit:;h Agriculturt\ll' .. aboW<er 'vitJ1 wbpJlt 
::rJ:!.~i.,-c,come -ipto cpntact.nn.d ;whoJJJ..I.~ve,, addr.esile~iu 

· CQDI;~('.tjqp _ _with.sc,vera.l e~ction, -mc.eting;, an4·\ I. ~~qw 
;Our ryot1~-~t l.etts(in B_engal. ~!nd.l_.b;lsenpt the ,,s_li~t
est he:>itation in ~otayiug t.ha.t ·whether in .. iptollig_eJt.ee~ 
,~\t_J;"i~t~·1 -PL" ~o;wer,of gr~i!ip.vvel"iditferentt.E!.Ul;!stionsi the 
1
0.V.eragti! ~nfh,lln r,yQt is.SUJiel;'ipr to the a.ver.aga Engl:if;h 

Jo.'bou..:er Vfh.Q Peligbtscin.the·-poS£eSsion-qf.a .vo~.,~ ·Apd 
_fOJ.: in.Q.-.q~J.it~- IJ»exp_e.ctcrl.ly I have ... had.tbe. tes:ti~wn,y .. ,of 
.mo.ny,Anglo-fndia.ns.•~·ho~ l.Jl&\'e mot.41- Epgti..ndto.-.ijl..e 
·:fi,Q.roe e~ect. · 1 considered, , therefc~+, th•t o~~ pra;);_~r1 
.h~dg~qt·ouptl._ftn·Wla~··-..'t.S :it is b,Y :the b£f~gua.rd& pr.eviously 
~~li!~riqc_fl,.iB.Rojust one.. ,_ , . '1 , ---- ... -._' •. c;,.- • 

; ",r~lOD;·.the..q_:u.est).Q_J) ar.il'le!; is t,his. reqne~St, .. a, pl!'a.ctic~le 
,p,r!.'El-?,A,t'teli wlw.t,you, Sir,- Jul.'\' C. so.id.in, ·England .-.fl.& to 
_pq,stponiJ.J.g .Mii~ ,. pra.yex 1 o.nd confin~ng --o~r ·attention- :to 
C,lij'~in,.p1a,~terl'$·.impp.rtant .in .. thei~:;. own way, .Jl.O doubt,.. 
p,qt ~o~'Par't\th·ely Q::J.inor i}l..their oharacter1;such 4S.·the 
fi!nlarg()p.:~ent,of n:ttr Councils,.' intx:oducti.on.of• fl·:!-1 Indian 

. .,e}lfn)~.~~ in,-the J;i;X£Qut_h·e-Council .af.-th~J l,:l,nvernnwn~of 
-.b-!Jia_.~d tbe.India.n .. C:ou11eilia ~nglanq.;it.is-w~Ur-1wery 
. .'defe~e.l~.c:e to .your yiews nud with: the·utmo.st..hesita.tion 
-~-t-J...ra~sc. illy._voic_e in fu:vour of- my proposal•·- ,hJ.- ibis 
;~tatq P~ . .Jn¥1 .,heal~b I.bav.e- be~- able_.to: rea.d.-on~Y:· a 
,;f~~v Qf ... yo\l.f .. eloq.uent utterances )n Engla~d- i I. -alll. .-not 
.JIUr~ __ .tber~i'ore,) wl~et.hor-_J'OU .may .11ot -yo.ursclf:~'\'"e 
,~dvocp.ted :1~a.ising to. tlJA_ .. first pla.ce. the .proposaLI;am 
-'"Q~Y .supmi~ting., -~ a.rn ill, :th.e..-utmoilt' .sympnih)t ,-with 
,Y,IM\_,in t.he propqRal u to.iotroducing. a. qer.ta.in limited 
ll)l!J1be:r:,,af.Inqia.,'sreprc,sentative6 in ~arrliament, .. .1-my

..... ~l~ .haa ~e.l\u-IJ9.t\r. nf ad:v-Oc;ating .this ;step ~Ye'Gal _ Yf!!'rs. 

.~i.-Q• · ,Bu~ I .~m. a!rai!l. the English-people .will not, grt\nt 
~ ~~·.-.~ am.._4Jap _i_n._ .t.hlj.lr~ugh.. ·SS"mp~~o-~_. ·wit!J..tlle, _ot.l;ler 
.,tprc}pos@-(s-o~entiO;J:l~ abo-re ... But perinit,me-t-Qi say·(;Jta.t. 
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-it is only retired Anglo·Indians and a very limited 
number of other people who will fully understand them. 
But it is not from them that we can expect mnch help 
or support. 'Vhereas the question of introducing Elec
tive Legislatures will present a clear issue which the 
English people will grasp and understand-an issue 
with 'Wrhich they are familiar both in the history of their 
-own country and of other countries, thn.t they know of 
.and with which a great many of them no doubt after 
sOme continued a"gitation on our part will be in ready 
sympathy. No taxation without representation is a 
maxim deeply cherished by them1 and is enshrined in 
-their hearts. 

It is a difficult matter to prophesy, but I thoroughly 
believe that this last prayer of ours bali! a chance of 
being granted as early as the minor proposals mentioned 
a.bove, if indeed not much sooner. Let us remember 
that in this prayer of Elective Legislature, we shall at 
-once have the sympathy of the Irish Nationalists who 
form a large compact phalanx in the House of Commons, 
·of the Labour Party with its growing influence, of the 
Social Democrn.tic Party, and certain other existing and 
'living organizatio11s as well as of many Liberals and 
Radicallil. Here are these organizations already formed, 
-and yearly wielding greater and greater power, whose 
co-operation we can secure if not indeed at the very 
11ttt.rt at least in a very short time. But this cannot be 
·sa.id in reference to our other proposals. We shall ha.ve 
no doubt misapprehensions to remove from interested, 
prejudiced or official classes. But I humbly venture to 
think that some ye:trs of sustained agitation amongst 
the English people who, after all, are right.minded and 
_justice·loving, and are wed~ed to the representative 
system, will secur? our obJect.. And th~y h~ve no 
interest whatever m a poverty-rtddcn Indta wtth the 
heavy annual drain from her resources, and furnishing 
a few loaves and fishes and pemdons to the official 
·Classes. All their interest, on the other hand, is in a 
prosperous India with the growing needs and commerce 
of her teeming, well-doing and contented millions, 
increasingly buying their numerons products; delight
ing in her connection with the mighty mistress of the 
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main, the inheritor of the proudest traditions of pro-
greesand liberty, the Mother and Diapenaer of free 
inatitut.ions and the centre of the largest and the most 
powertut Empire that the WDrld hu ever seen. Beloved 
England, how I Jove thee and cherilili the memory of 
many dear friends and the righteous and heroic men and 
womeu whom I have met in your glorious land. llpenk 
ot loya.lty to England I Whv.t loya.lt.y can be greater than 
that of this country with its noble past and aucoeedinJ 
Gloom rejoicing in the helping hand Tent her by the 
Kng1iab people in her time of distress, and raiaing her, 
glorying in the intelligence, the skiJI, the sobriety and 
the moro.l grandeur of her people,: to her rightful place 
amODfl:&t the nations of the world? I advocate the 
gra.nttng of representative institutions &Ud gradually 
.of administmtive power of the people of Indi& becaUBe 
it; will intensify and stret1gtbeo the feeling of loyalty 
to En~Jand, because it will be alike to the iuterest.B, 
material and moral, of both the people, because it will 
make mQre abiding, more permanent and more glorious 
the cnnnection between the two countries, both belong· 
ing to the sa.me Aryan stock, which Providence in its 
Dispensa.tion has brought. together. 

I ha,·e taken more 6paee v.ith this subject than I 
had intended on account of its supreme importance 
and comparative novelty. I do not enter into the ques· 
tion of a constitution for the Congress and other topics. 
1 need hardly aay that I am not wedded to the p1U'ticu1ar 
aystem ot election, a abort outline of which I have given 
in this Jetter. I daresay a much better system may 
be devised. It is the system of representative Institu
tions, it is controlling the destinies of India by her 
own people, subject, it may be, to certain safegtia.rds, 
it is preventing the unro&nning and the demoralising 
effects of the pt'esent system by which India.ns a.re kept 
away from the higher posts, a.nd in <!onsequenee of 
which they are f'nry day losing whatever of manlinesR, 
of fitness to command and cootrol which they pos11essed 
in the p .. t, th&t I odvoe&te, ood on behalf of which I 
raise my voice in these perhaps my closing days. 

Aa to the methnd to be pursued to attain OUt' end, 
I need not say anything more. I have already said 



i:hat .it w!ll fl& ·_lbsttUte,_y- c0f,111tl'tntio'ha_1, ·;~p}feD.nn~f to 
-tlte co'lHiiCJen>Ce -n.na··rMson, yla, E!'Vcn_· thc 1 •geil~,r"dsity uf 
.the EJrgl.ish :-peopl&~· .' !·trust:, .-theref&re, _tH¥t'r:·ti~Te -sa_id -••f!h to, mow lll•t' our l'!'•yer' fu'~ the ,aeptesi!D· 
tatip .,-stem:: and· -enllu'ged•;libei'ty -is_ juSt _·and _-·pmetiea
,_ble, -&nd :i&iO be' -cAtried-·un•bf lOyhl-·&n'd: rlOttftttUtimtal 
ruot:ltods;' -I trust>I'ilbu:ll t'lot be ~(:n"mide'i-ed·a··rErVOlrition
f;lory, . .-.bnt·.;mode:rnte·, jUwt- 8.-ilrl' ro·S.sdJJ-abte·'iil ·MY "lpropo~n.J, 
~nd tbatlifrom tye 'Hot';t- ·City ·of1 1 Betiares · Will gafbrth 

.-in trampot ton'eil the holy- erY of· Freedom: lliat_fr6itt~e 

. O.ty_.-whicb, it 4s _ 'i&~d; 'llelu:ilgs-- tk6t· to 
0 
EO'rtb' a.nd_ "'_!!ere 

Ema.ecipation --iS ~t'a:rited to t.he Spiaiift-'froin the terldrti·ot 
~',l~aJila;,"·'.1 : the·miaJl.'t.Y ·l:..ci-rd of 'f>en._th; th'e 1'1\Vilet' lind mClt
ing···.stt·a.in -of Emimcfpation fro-m offi-ciar1 thra1ddm, ·:shall 
.go (l.vep. the length ·llirtd ·bren'dth o·f thiS land, ll'l".'~e'liing 
-new Jif.e1 infusing l'lel?' vigour, kh'uUi:rig''litnV"iinthnRi&Sm 
-jlUScd:-tneeti[Jg- with -reSpmt:shtf"·~ytnplithy- 'ftOtri- ·the- ~eart 
.'O:f llhe Great English Ntttion; . · .- --. ~ ·. , ... --. ;·:· 

In.• oo:naJusion -permit' me,· my· dear , prethren 'Of·: ·tbe 
.N~tiona1rCongl'eSI:Ij to convey"·"t.o·yflu,_ one·· And an, my 
deepJo:ue·iLnd·k>indest wiahcs. Th,mgh abse&t in bOdy. -my 

"'heart_ will: be, with Vdu.- Moy ·the ~r..ard · uf tho '(;niiei'se, 
tbe Ood of this a"noierlt --a.Dd :-evei•.:be16Ved · Mothmta~d, 
gu.ide y~n• COllll'sC!, ·b&tbe·yott it; ·tbe fouiitaitJ 'of His 
Love,.-a.nd grant you·, this day· ··-a/ ne\V Iris'pirs.tiou and 
&.ne·Yt"·:Strength! · · ·-! : 1 • • • 
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